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NCE 
f the Rat's Pizza Eatiiig ·contest 
) ,'. )'"Jo , ( 111 
t o propo al 
111 t ·rs, 0' ca I 
r n D 
auain "a cpti . n of i.:1 fan ll pro 
moll' indiv1 fu, I ' .n miu.!_nt and progr ss," 
. aid All ·ri. 
Thomas Kir~h. oor · r~nin~' t ·:Kher of th 
rp , an I Kate 1 uq hy, .1 sJ · i~1 du auon 
graduate a · ·istant, in tru ·t the ... tudcnt in 
math, i n c, ·o · i~1I studic and En~li h. 
Th UPP curri ·ulur.' al c of fe r.' d :f-im­
pr cm nt program and ~ tud nt upport 
group. Students, with the helpJf Dori Peter, 
a psycholog gradual stud nt, learn to inter· 
a ·t with each oth r, to. hare their r !ing and 
to di cu thei r problem . . 
B au ·e the UPP ncournge student to 
take n re. ponsibilitic. :md become apart of 
'Y ·u, a few stud nt<; work as part-time vol­
unt • r ·a t the W ·u 1ini -Uni" ·rsi ty and th~ 
Boltnga ' ntcr. 
Al kn said she welcomes WS U' involve-
men t \ ith thl: U?P. Both Dr. Loui . Shupe, 
as ;:;tant head of Art Therapy, and Dr. Gary 
Barlow, acting head of Human Services, ac­
tively support the program through directly 
working with th :tudcnL '. 
II you :ire intcrc. tcd in hclpin<T or provid­
ing rnat1.:n~il" for the PP, pl as contac t 
Allen in ~2-+ 'rcativc Arts, or ca ll 8T-3068. 
Terry Hibdon engorges himself on pizza courtesy of the Rat Pizza Eating 
Contest. Photo by Perry Quijas 
Seminar on student's rights 
By PHIL E. GREENE 
Staff Writer 
FrederickT. Dearborn of the U.S. Depart­
ment of Education' s Office of Civil Rights 
will lead a group of WSU auth rities in 
" Know Your Wrights," a free seminar on 
students' rights, sponsored by the Om buds­
man Office in conjunction with Student 
Government, to be held at 2 p .m. Tuesday, 
January 31 in University Center's Upper 
H earth Lounge. 
The scrr.inar is intended inform studenL'> 
on sensitive issues such as sexual harassment, 
academic mediation, parking and health is­
sues, according to Brenda Litton, assistant 
ombudsman. There will also be an open 
forum period where tuclents can voice their 
concern on i sues, as well, said Litton. 
Harold L. Nixon, vice pre idcnt for Stu­
dent Affair , will wclcom thos prc~~nt and 
po ibiy field question from i_. c audience, 
although he will not speak, L i tton said. Louis 
Faulkner, WSU Registrar, will speak on reg­
istration; Ombudsman Randy Pack, aca­
demic mediation; Claude Hcmbrick, M.D. , 
See "Wrights" page 8 
--~--.............._.........___.....,______________.-;._ ______....:....::;______:::-___ 
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Raiders tip scales in see-saw game again 
By TODD BUNNELL 
Sports Editor 
~ c nd half, WSU went up 
64-62 nd helped the Wright 
tate Raiders remain king of 
th playground before the 
2,-49 fan . Wright tatc 
1mpr dtol 6ontheyar, 
including an 8-1 mark al 
home. 
The final ix minute wa 
a Smith exhibition as h 
scored 11 poin in that pan 
including a one-handed 
dunk. Wright State went up 
4-72 with 52 nd 1 ft 
"He' g b llplayer, 
h ' well-coached, he' trc­
mcndou in ide and he's a 
cry tcnaci u pl ye r," 
BC head coa h Earl 
Hawkin ·id of mith. 
However, Hawkin 
happy a uL the 
f th 
r n. 
r \ 
Game slips to Miami away from the 
By JEFF LOUDERBACK 
Staff Writer 
Thereareoccasional ba -
ketball games that are not 
played the way Dr. James 
Naismith intended them to 
be played. After all, Nai -
mith said the object of the 
game was to put the ball in 
the basket. 
Wright State had diffi­
cultie in accompli hing that 
objective in its 60-48 lo to 
Miami (Ohio) la t Wednes­
day. 
A 30-28 halftime lead 
quickly dwindled away for tr ak and dropped their r 
the Raider they hit only rd t 6-11 n th 
five of 26 ho from the Mi mi climb d t 1 -
field. Th t 19-percent field- th win. 
goal performance held WSU WSU forward Su Gr e 
to only 1 econd-half nipp d the ne with a 
points g me-hi h 13 poin and 
The defeat napped a hauled wn nin reb un . 
three-game Raid r winning cnt r P gy Yin ltn 
KNOW YOUR WRIGHTS 
The Office of the Ombudsman 
and 
Student Government 
presents 
A STUDENT RIGHTS SEMINAR 
Academic Issues 
Parking 
Public Safety 
Sexual Harrassment 
Health Issues 
BOTH STUDENT AND FACULTY PERSPECTIVES 
IN 
d aider 
m g tat in the 
"Windy City," on Saturday. 
The Raid r will al o fac 
Ohio Uni er ity n Wcdnc -
day. 
Miami-Ber n 1-3 0-0 
2, Martin 2-7 1-2 5, D wn y 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
CHEST 
CONGESTIOtil 
Earn $45 in 3 short ou pat1e t v1s1 s a'ld resol e free med ical care and 
medication by part1opa ng in a rasearch s udy to e al a e e 
e fee 1ve11ess of an oral med1ca 1or o combat bronch1t1 s (sy pto 5 
1nc1ude chest conges!l ) n, proOJct e cough ) 
For o•e 1 fo''l1a:1on. or o a ca screening appo n:. e :. p'ease 
c< I he F ':.i'c Hca · ~care Res arch Ccn er a 299­ 666, onday 
. 
Wright State. Applicant nurture the musical talent of 
audition before mu ic faculty minority students in Dayton 
fr m Dayton h I and fi- Public Schools. 
nali audition bcf re WSU 
mu ic faculty, who ma}:e the 
final lccti n. The ch lar­
n 
c n rt i 11 ­
r gram , which at- limit num r 
f . t r x ell nee in may c av ilablc at the d r 
ad mi nd c liege pr p:i­ the night of the perform n c. 
rati n for hi gh h l and Tickets are $10 each f r the 
lar­ junior hi gh school students, general public, S for WSU 
will coordinate the annual alumni, faculty and taff, and 
Bate scholarship. Through $4 for senior citizens and 
the WS U Leon Bates Schol­ students. 
at ar hip, Wright State hope to The remaining 1988-89 
WSU Arti t Series perform­
ances will feature Sergio and 
Odair Assad, a Brazilian­
bom guitar duo, on March 1; 
Corey and Katja Cerovsek, 
brother and sister violin and 
piano virtuosos, on April 22; 
and The Paul Winter Con ort 
in an outdoor perf rmancc on 
May 19. Ticke are still 
available f r the Paul Wint r 
The WSU Arti t Series i 
made possible, in part, by a 
grant from the Ohio Arts 
Council. All Wright State 
University Artist Series 
events are accessible to per­
sons with disabilities. 
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iau 
d1cal care and 
aluate 1 e 
s (sympto s 
) 
'en:. p'ease 
)6. onday 
came in eco:"I at an even 
four minute , and. once 
again, th .! third participant 
failed to fini h off hi pizza. 
The fourth and final 
elimination round had four 
participan rather than three. 
J hn K l r, c Lt tringcr, 
Natalie Talb c and Deb 
M ffit munched f r a pl cc in 
the final round, but their gas­
tronomical prowess wasn't 
as evident as the previous 
three groups. Scott Stringer 
managed to come in first with 
a time of 4:26, but that didn't 
qualify him for the final 
rot1nd. His fellow pizza-cat­
ing c mpctitor declined to 
fini h off th ir pizzas. 
tringcr wa omewhat 
di appointed y not being 
abl to uali y, ut xplain 
that if he had not ju t eaten 
upper, "I would have 
d ubl - 1 tc<l it." 
f the 
n any­
The final 
Ii htly dif­
per nal pizz~ , nte tant 
h d t · t R th l:cllcr regu­
lar pizz , ulp down a cup of 
wat r, and ay "Pizza Eating 
Conte t" before their time 
officially ended. 
It quickly became evident 
that Artz was erious about 
winning the coveted "Fattest 
Rat" plaque as he quickly 
took a mas ive lead, gulping 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
Earn $75 in 5 short outpatient visits and receive free medical care and 
medication by participating in a research pr~ra~ to evaluate the 
effectiveness of a new oral medication . 
For further information or to make a screening appointment, 
please call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299·1 666, 
Monday through Friday . 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE= 
Winner of F'at Rat contest 

Winners of the Pizza Eating contest are: terry Hibdon (2nd), Chris 
Robinsc~ {3 :-d~, a~d Keith Artz (I st) 
down a quarter of hi pizza 
before the other two contest­
ants had managed to get 
down a ingle slice. He held 
hi lead throughout the con­
test, soundly beating second 
place winner Hibdon's time 
of 9:08 by an even six r.1in­
utes. Third-place wir.ner 
Chris Robinson declined to 
finish off his pizza. 
SKIN 

INFECTION? 

$ 15 donor fee for ~ 

and return donors! Receive 

$ 15 for every donation. 

~ plasnaa alance 
224-1973 165 E. HELENA ST, DAYTON, OH. 
7 DAYS A WEEK RTA BUS 22 
HOURS: 7 AM - 9 PM M-TII 
HOURS: 7 AM - 5 PM FR 
8 AM-3PM S&S 
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COLLEGE ASTROLOOY 
By Joyce Jillson 
A new moon Sund y m ans 
starting things that you want to 
make p rmanent. The transition 
from Capricorn to Aquarius will 
help you use past knowledge to 
build for the future. It doesn't 
hurttodreamofUtopia butleam 
from those who've dream d be­
fore. 
ARIE (March 21-April 
19) Down-to-earth career plan­
ning is favored, and the right 
advice and counsel is available; 
you can from an accurate picture 
of what to expect in terms of 
income. benefits and paths of 
advancement in your chosen 
field. The closer you are to en­
tering the "real world," the more 
you will benefit from the week's 
energies. It's a good week to see 
professors and administrator 
a ut any problems, including 
Horoscopes----------­
like a sponge-Mercury going 
direct on new moon day indi­
woo rs di tract you from goals. 
but do enjoy the relaxed f ling 
of confidence that thi tim f 
rs arc coming y ur ay, 
haps through a schol r hip r 
grant; for s me Libran . mom 
com through just when y u 
need her (probably Thur y). 
....----------Carrigan tells ho to advance in radio 
main thing any 
intcre ted in radio 
trive for: the nude pictur 
he humorou ly mentioned; a 
clear, communicati c tyle; 
and a unique personality. 
The road to radio ucce 
can be rough at time , but if 
it' what y u w n t to d , it' 
well wonh the hard w rk. 
Carrigan tart d hi a­
rcer in Pi u , Ohio where he 
did play-by-play for high 
school and college basketball 
at W'P'fW. From there he 
went to the University of 
Dayton and worked for 
WVUD for two years. After 
graduation, he moved to Co­
tu dent 
asked about Carrigan' c m-
yet, go on an action-orientated 
weekend with friends-hiking, 
bicycling or visiting museums. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 
20) Love's ability to penetrate 
your Gemini magic \i{ork to 
solve problems. You can do it. 
so don't automatically ask for 
help. Psychology students have 
become fascinated with an area 
of their studies and may decide 
to specialize. Prevailing Aquar­
ian vibes suit you fine; you 
thrive under the intellectual pos­
sibilitie that arrive with the new 
moon. There' travel ah d f r 
with sensitivity Monday. A 
lover can berea hed Wednesday 
and Thursday; thoughts and 
feelings that have been so deeply 
buried find their way into words. 
All Cancerians, but especially 
those m in mid-July. have 
upport fr m stron friend­
ships-T urus people are ta! s­
mcn for you n w. Tho e with 
Pis can lovers will teach an 
with ' 
repair hou h Id it ·m 
M nd y. Your fri 
plumber m y be n cd ag in. 
Work is a pl urc Tu day 
through Thursday; you feel se­
cure that you arc laying a good 
foundation for your future. Al­
though most Leos are working 
much harder than they'd nor­
mally likc, it's sati fyingtolhink 
how far th resulting skill and 
knowledge will take ou. V nus 
enters your partnership house 
Friday, casting a flaucring light 
on romantic adventures. A date 
Saturday evening is a perfect 
example. Leos dating someon 
whose major is the same. or 
whose future ambitions are the 
same, will be walking on air. 
Exchange promise Sunday. 
VIRGO ( ugust 23 ep­
tember 22) An important mail 
or phone me sage arrives Mon­
day. Yours i the all- und 
happie t sign in th pre ent 
planetary en ironment. Your 
brain buzzes pleasantly with 
plans as you absorb knowledge 
traightening out mi under­ you, t . 
standing r suiting from arlier A R (Jun 22-July 
irnperu sity (yours, of c ur e). h uld hand! a young 
Fin a party Saturday. B ttcr per n who ha fallen for you 
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By TODD LOVEJOY 
Associate Writer 
' You need to develop th 
nude picture you ha e of 
your boss and hi ecr tary," 
say Steve Carrigan on one of 
three way to get ahead in 
radio. If you've ever listened 
to the morning show on 
WTUE (104.7 FM), you have 
undoubtedly heard of Steve 
Carrigan. He's become one 
of Dayton's top media per­
onalitie . 
Wedne day, Carrigan 
vi itcd Wright State Univer­
sity to talk to communica­
tions students, especially 
those interested in radio. 
With Carrigan were Rick 
Walsh, chief engineer at 
WTUE, and Richard Topper, 
a sales repre entative for the 
Comic redacted due to copyright
O ln.l!J IJAlL~ t;UAlUJlAN .t'riday, J anuary 2 7, 989 
Cavaliers shake losing image with be t record in B el 
B" JEFF LOUDERBACK 
Staff Writer 
For a very long while, the 
Cleveland Cavaliers and los­
ing were synonymous. A 
game against Cleveland wa 
con ider d a night off. They 
were th(' laugh!ng tock of 
the NBA. 
NBA champion hip team. 
Led by Daytonian Ron 
Harper, theCavs hav~all five 
starters coring in double fig­
ures. The coring doe n't 
stop with th tarting five, 
howe\'er. Mike ander av­
erages nine poin a game a 
the Cav ' ixth man. Guard 
Craig Ehlo averag 
Tim \\ ill t 11 
ill 
United States defeat o iet Union in du I lin 
TEMPE, Ariz.-For the 
first time in the 17-year his­
tory of the exhibition uts 
between the two nations , the 
United State defeat d the 
Take-dcwn One. 
Eleven Olympic medal­
ists, including ~even gold­
medalis , 1 .:-1; g~d head in 
perhap th ·uongc t field in 
th e dual m ct hi t ry. Th 
Amcri an win wa park d 
nd m b 19 
Olympic gold-m dali t 
m ·ri nn Randy Lewi 
pon rd by th Olympic ii 
Kid , \ hipped th i t t pan 
team 7-" at th Fi ta Bowl pound . 
IA 
PROFESSIO AL WRESTLI G 
WRIGHT STATE U IVERSITY-PHYSICAL EDUCATIO CE HR 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1989 
7:30 P.M. 
AS SEE 0 WRGT-45 
T 
hampion " 
Eddie Gilbt.>rt with JJ Dillion, ManJger 
Plus An "A LL STA R CA RD" 
'-.ting' .... I ,111\ /I)\ .... k() 
R1t h )lP11w1 ' .... f..-t •\ 111 \ulll\ .in 
Tlw C()mm,ind<> ' .... ·\hclull,1h 1hi' l~ul< lw1 
1)1< h. 1llldlH h '" :\I i>t>IP/ 
Junk Y.11cl l)rn.: , .... llw Ru .... .... 1,111 \..,..,,1 ........ 111 
l 1t h.t'l" ~I i .00 R~'"l'l\t>cl : ~ lll .lHl ( ,p11v1,1I :\cl1111 ........ 1011 
- ':>2 ()() 1111 <11 .... c ()lll11 c C>lllHllh ,l\,1il.d>lt• .11 V1clc •11 I kl1 . 2'1 \II ( ol 
( ,lt•nn I l1gl1\\ ,l\ . ,111cl \ ' 1clc•c> I )\'n . HH 11 '­ I )1 1c • I )1 
( hilcl1 •n 12 .rnd u11dc•1 ,111<1 \ ·111cu ( 1l11c•11 (, ·11 ·1.11 ·\cl1111 .... .... 1c111 
I it h. •i.... - .(lll . 1 ol ~mid\\ 1th ,lll\ <11lw1 <lr ....c lllllll . 
SPECIAL WSU DISCOUNT 
$13 Reserved seats 
$8 General Admission 
Tickets now available at the P.E. Buildin 
im 
iii i m 
cdzhlum y n 
pound , in 
V nni , wh w 
for th fir t tim 
f urth -pla 
"Wre lllng" p· 
Men's bas .. et ball team o pla 
in Joe Lapchick Tournament 1.:~1.0 
MBND9 
oulhThe Wright Stat Raid r 
men' ba ketball team will 
play in the Joe Lap hi k 
Tournament next ea on. 
The tournament i hosted 
by St. John 's Univer ity and 
will take pl eon D m 
1-2, 19 9, in th e 6,0 - c t 
Alumni Hall on the campu 
of t. John' in Jam i a, 
ew York. 
Along with the Raider 
Future INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY 
Healthcare 
Resear,ch C t Suffering From a Sore 
-----=-=e:....:...n:..:..e=..:r_ Th t?roa . 
Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive free medical 
examinations and investigational medication by participating in 
a research study to evaluate the effectiveness of an 
investigational oral medication to combat streptococcal 
pharyngitis (strep throat) . 
For more information, or to make a screening appointment, 
please call at tha Future Healthcare Research Center at 299­
1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm . 
. . . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
b ma and the Univ ITio 
n Dieg will c m IVER~M 
Al on the I SI (u-r 
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~l ~ela sified advertising 
lr I. 
ting" p 
la 
nt 
1, 
p 
ce or Sal 
Events 
Events 
akholism, drug abuse, over­
eating, or overly strict religious 
up inging may have affected 
you. Call Psychological 
ervice 7 -34 6 re : Family 
Impact Group. Free to WSU 
rud nts. 
lo ed one? Or omeone who just 
- -­ - ---------­
Perso11als 
PRI BREAK Nassau/ 
Paradi e I land, from $2 9. 
gay/le ian upport gr up ~ r 
Dayton-Area 11 ge students? 
Please write: Support Group, PO 
Box 11, Dayton OH., 454 
Plea e give your name and 
telephone number, and also state 
that you arc a WSU student. 
L E I: What do you go 
through, unable to see forward 
yet alway able to see 
ba kwards? 
Personals 
-· - -- -------­- ·---------­
A T: truth and 
fal ch d- di scover why an 
event which continue Lo be 
portrayc a. central to 20th 
Century hi L ry contains major 
flaw in its a sumptions about 
licy, and 
ause of 
CRAJG, you're an advertising 
God. Really. Would this paper 
lie to you? 
-Cloth a mean a lot Lo ou. Let them 
t-
B event. 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
SUFFERING 
FROM A COLD? 
Earn SO 1n 3 short ou patient vis its and recive free 
medical care and medication by participating in a 
medical research program . For further information , or 
o ma e a screening appointment, please call the 
Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, 
Monday through Friday, 8:00am - 5:00pm. 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
College Students 
Let us provide Transportation and lodging
during your 
Spring Break!. 
- Double Occupancy 
e klong visits to ew Orleans.Daytona Beach. 
Disney Worl . or th tri of your choice. 
Schedule early - Seating limite~ 
Con act us before 3/ 3/ 89 for your reservations. 
Make paymen s now and have the trip payed 
for when you leave. 
Call: 878-0297 
n w . pl ea Val ntine' Day 
m sag in The Daily Guardian 
1 per 25 words. 
Wright State University 
presents 
LIVE ! VIA SATELLITE 
BEYOND 
A 
CELEBRATI~~ TH E 
BLACK 
HISTORY 
DREAM 
0 n Feburory 1. 1989 thousands of Americans will participate in on historic event. For the first time In 
history, Block History Month will have o national kickoff 
unlike any othe r. A major lelecomm;Jnicotions event will 
bring together distinguished experts on the contributions of 
Blocks to th is country with audiences at colleges and 
univeBttles. mllrtory installations. secondary schools, 
notional associations and federal and stole agencies. 
Beyond The Dream: A Celebrat ion of Block History w ill 
break new ground 1n delivering telecommunications 
programs vt0 satellite This telecommunications event w tll 
be interactive. which will enable audience participants to 
coll a speciol toll·free number and ask questions "on-the-
SIX MAJOR PROGRAM SEGMENTS 
•EDUCATION 
• POLITICS 
•BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
• SOCIAL IS.SUES 
•THE MILITARY 
•ARTS, ENTERTAINMENT AND 
SPORTS 
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS 
• Derek Bok •Dorothy Gilliom 
•Col Charles Bolden •Dorothy Height 
•Ernest Boyer •A.so Hilllord 
• Jomes Bcown. CBS Sport$ •Moe Jemison 
Reporter •Governor Thomas Kean 
•Dorothy Brunson (NJ) 
· Yvonne Burke •Stephonle Mills 
eBOgodler Gen. Sherion •Sybil Mobley 
Codoria •Gordon Porks 
•Rep. Cordlss Collins (0-0..) •General Bernard 
•Terry Cumrn ngs Randolph 
•Judith Eaton •Dione Reeves 
•Billy Eckstlne •Joshua Smhh 
• Ed Eckstine •Do'flld M. Ste......art 
• Marlon Wright Edelman •Take 6 
•State Senator Cleo Fields •Susan T~lor 
CD-LA> •Michael Warren 
•John Hope Franklin •Grover Washington, Jr. 
•Mory Halwood FutreU •The Winans 
air . 
Wright State University 
Medical Sciences Auditorium 
Dayton, Ohio 
12:30 pm 
For Additional Information call 
~or.ferences and Continuing Educ. 873-2911 
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Wrestling 
continued from page 6 
: Mon~~~!:~ ~~~d-:/° m. 
L Located in the University Shoppes across from WSU 1 
:FREE14oz:-- PEPs1™ _ i __S0¢0FF---r--$f0Fi=--~ 
IWITH THIS COUPON & PURCHASE OF I ANY MEDIUM PIZZA I ANY LARGE PIZZA I 
I 2 SLICES OF PIZZA I WITH.THIS COUPON I WITH THIS COUPON : 
L.:_airborn Sto~Onl~ Expires_:_;201~l_Fairbor~tort~nly-Expire:_2120189 _J ~irbo~ Sto~Only-Expir:.:_ 2120/8~ 
gold-medali t Arsen 
Fad aev at 156. Fad aev had 
stomach pain all week, and 
dropped out the la t day in 
what wa expected to be a 
highlight bout of the c ent. 
The tw did not meet in Se­
oul. 
The Am rican I ad grew 
to 4-2, when lympic gold­
m d Ii t Kenny Monday 
edged E p ir world hamp 
a yr Gadzhikhan v 1-0 at 
Monday youn 
Regional conference to be held 
niv r ity 
) l: r: B zc, 10­
Giant Valentine's Day card to be sent to the Da id Letterman 
Dayton' 
mp ort 
-Progr .. iv 
-House 
-Rap 
· ·-Hi-Energy 
-Sleaze 
our : 
11-7 Tues-Sat 
By Appt Sun 
, - -----­ - -----------­ - --------------, "Wcw nttol t tud nt 
I JG ~- N L THE FLYING PIZZA lkn wthat,!ftheyare?i ti -I 0 · · E Ifi d, th r omcthmg th y 
I 0 w NEW YORK STYLE can do a ut it," Litt n id. 
D S I Before the minar, Dear-
: 2640 COLONEL GLENN HGWY I n i 
es. 
1 Hours FAIRBORN , OHIO 45324 : 
426 4688 : 
Future heal 
FROM A BLADD bl 
INFECTION? hea.rin 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder in 
be give 
thole 
· painful frequent urination· , you may qualify for a c:> 
medical research program evaluating a new medie3 
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement 
and travel. For more information please call Fu 
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday 
Friday , 8:00 am - 5.00 pm . 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
